Background {#Sec1}
==========

Recent studies have suggested that eukaryotic genomes encode a large number of functional transcripts of non-coding RNAs (ncRNAs), including housekeeping and regulatory RNAs \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. The long ncRNA (lncRNA), one regulatory ncRNA, has been reported to be a vital component of eukaryotic gene regulation \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. According to the length and general location, there are four types of long ncRNAs in plant, including long intron ncRNAs, promoter lncRNAs, long intergenic ncRNAs (lincRNAs) and natural antisense transcripts (lncNATs) \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Determining the nature and possible biological functions of lncRNAs has been a rapidly developing field over the past decade \[[@CR10]\]. A growing number of lincRNAs are known to be key regulators in higher eukaryotic organisms \[[@CR11]\]. At present, human lincRNAs, lincRNAs in zebrafish, fruit fly and chicken have been well identified using large-scale sequencing. Comparing with the progress of long ncRNAs in animals, their study in plants starts relatively late. Yet, recent studies have identified numerous ncRNAs in plants with small genomes, including NATs in *Arabidopsis* and rice \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], lincRNAs in maize, *Arabidopsis* and *Populus* \[[@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR15]\], although mechanistic insights are still lacking. Additionally, 71 and 77 long npcRNA were predicted in wheat using Affymetrix Wheat Genome Array \[[@CR16]\]. Hexaploid wheat (*Triticum aestivum*, AABBDD, 2*n* = 42) is one of the most widely grown and important food crops for human being with a large and complex genome. Use of the microarray analysis is often restricted by the known gene sequences arrayed on the chip, whereas RNA sequencing is not dependent on pre-existing databases of expressed genes and, therefore, provides an unbiased and more complete view of gene expression profiles \[[@CR17]\], including lncRNA. However, few reports on genome-wide lncRNAs are available in bread wheat using high-throughput RNA sequencing.

Stripe rust (*Puccinia striiformis* f. sp. *tritici*; *Pst*) and powdery mildew (*Blumeria graminis* f. sp. *tritici*; *Bgt*) are important fungal diseases of wheat (*Triticum aestivum*) in many wheat-growing regions of the world, and as a result, significant crop damages occur in epidemic years \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. In response to pathogen attack, plants have evolved sophisticated defence mechanisms to delay or arrest pathogen growth \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Various gene transcript profilings have been used extensively to study wheat defenses against diseases \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\]. Previously, we used large-scale sequencing to analysis the functional gene activation in wheat responding to stripe rust stress \[[@CR27]\]. Here, inspired by long npcRNA function in wheat reponding to powdery mildew and heat stress \[[@CR16]\] and our previously study on several lncRNAs' roles in wheat responding to stripe rust pathogen infection \[[@CR28]\], we aimed to identify lincRNA of wheat regulated in expression pattern after inoculation with *Pst* or *Bgt*, and to identify lincRNAs specific to the fungal stress response. We sequenced RNAs derived from leaf samples by RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) and captured the intergenic transcription units (TUs) encoding lincRNAs. Of which, differentially expressed lincRNAs were identified among treatment groups comparing with non-inoculated leaves as the control. To further validate and investigate the newly identified lincRNAs, we used qRT-PCR to profile several lincRNA expression in various time points of pathogene infected plants. We also predicted the funtion of lincRNA and profiled expression divergency of lincRNAs induced by stripe rust and powdery mildew.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Fungus and plant materials {#Sec3}
--------------------------

The winter wheat line N9134, developed by Northwest A&F University, shows high resistance to *Pst* races CYR 29 and CYR 31 and is immune to all *Bgt* races in China. The *Pst* race CYR 31 was maintained by the College of Plant Protection of Northwest A&F University. The *Bgt* isolate E09 was maintained by the College of Agronomy. Seven-day-old seedlings were divided in two and inoculated with *Bgt* E09 or *Pst* race CYR 31 conidia, respectively. 'Shaanyou 225' and 'Huixianhong' were inoculated with E09 and CYR 31 to check inoculation effect. The inoculated leaves of N9134 were separately harvested at 0, 1, 2, and 3 days post-inoculation (dpi), frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80 °C for RNA-Seq. The test was carried out with three biological replications.

EST library construction and sequencing {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from samples of individual fungal-inoculated leaves at the specified time points using the TRIzol reagent (BioFlux, Hangzhou, China) method with a few modifications pertaining to DNase digestion and RNA purification. After RNA quality was checked as previously described \[[@CR27]\], Oligo(dT)-magnetic beads were used to enrich the mRNA, which was then broken into fragments by fragmentation buffer. First-strand cDNA was prepared using a reverse transcription-PCR system (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) with random hexamers. Second-strand cDNA was synthesized using RNase H, DNA polymerase I and dNTPs. Poly(A) and adapter sequences were ligated to the ends of the repaired double-stranded cDNA after purification with a QiaQuick PCR kit. EST libraries were constructed by size selection and PCR amplification, and then sequenced with an Illumina HiSeq™TM 2000 platform by Biomarker Technology Co., Ltd (Beijing, China).

Assembling RNA transcripts and identifying novel transcriptional units {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

After sequencing, paired-end reads were checked and scored with the standard of CycleQ20 level (a base quality greater than 20 and an error probability of 0.01). After cleaning low quality reads, all reliable readings were *de novo* assembled using the Trinity platform to reconstruct unigene library of wheat resistance line N9134 \[[@CR29]\], and differential gene expression analysis was performed with the bioconductor package DESeq, version 3.2 \[[@CR30]\]. After all annotated and pathway identified gene were removed, the long intergenic non-coding RNA were identified with rigorous criteria: (1) The transcript length must be more than 200 bps; (2) the transcript must contain no open reading frame (ORF) encoding more than 50 aa; (3) the TUs must not encode any transposable elements (TEs) and must not overlap with any encoding NATs; and (4) the transcript does not have intron (gap) comparing with wheat genome sequences in URGI (<http://wheat-urgi.versailles.inra.fr/Seq-Repository>). OrfPredictor was used to identify protein-coding regions in TUs, and to calculate the longest possible ORF of each strand. Then, the reads per kilobase of exon model per million of aligned readings (RPKM) values were used to examine the gene expression level distribution for each lincRNA in sample. Also, the correlation coefficients between repeats were calculated with statistical method.

Bioinformatic analysis {#Sec6}
----------------------

Function annotation were conducted using the BlastX program against NCBI data bases and Gene Ontology (GO) and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG, <http://www.genome.jp/kegg/genes.html>) with E-Value ˂1E-5. The SnRNP motifs were predicted by RNA Analyzer with default parameter \[[@CR31]\]. The plant small RNA target analysis server, psRNATarget, was used to predict the miRNA targets of lincRNA with stringent cut-off threshold 3.0 in miRBase database \[[@CR32]\].

Quantitative Real-Time PCR analysis {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

SYBR green Premix Ex TaqTM II quantitative PCR system was used for qPCR analysis (TaKaRa, Dalian, China). All experiments involving Q-PCR were performed on a 7300 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Forest City, CA, USA) using primers described in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S4 online. The RNA samples used as templates for RNA-Seq were the same as those used for qPCR. Additionaly, the RNA were extracted from additional stages of innoculated wheat leaves at 0.5, 1.5, 4, and 5 dpi, and used for analyzing the expression pattern of lincRNA together. Sample cycle threshold (Ct) values were determined and standardized relative to the endogenous control tubulin gene (GenBank: U76558), and the 2^--∆∆CT^ method was used to calculate the relative changes of gene expression in fungi-inoculated plants vs. mock-inoculated plants. PCR was conducted according to standard protocol in triplicate \[[@CR28]\].

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Previously, Gene expression profile for the response to the stripe rust and powdery mildew pathogens in wheat were analyzed after cDNA libraries were constructed from leaves inoculated with Pst or Bgt at 0, 1, 2 and 3 dpi with three biological replicates, and sequenced using the Illumina HiSeq™ 2000 platform. The correlation coefficient values ranged from 0.930 to 0.994 as shown in previous report \[[@CR27]\]. Here to identify novel and fungi-responsive lincRNAs, these TUs were analysed further using computational and experimental methods. After these reads were *de novo* assembled using the Trinity platform software, four filter processes were applied to distinguish lincRNAs and alignmented with wheat genome sequences for transcript units.

Identification of lincRNA candidates responding to fungi stress {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Since RNA-seq data and *de novo* assembled unigenes were used to analyze these ncRNAs, the NATs are could not be identified due to missing transcribe directional control. Additionally, some of ncRNA may also be related to other types of transcripts, such as truncated mRNAs, by-products of protein-coding genes, expressed repeats, or other ncRNAs. Such transcripts may confound the analysis of bona fide lincRNAs. Therefore, to facilitate further investigation of lincRNAs, a pipeline for the identification of lincRNAs was constructed with the aforementioned criteria (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This referenced Liu et al. \[[@CR15]\] and Ariel et al. \[[@CR8]\] described criteria, but provide a more strict definition for lincRNAs. Taking unintegrated unigene into consideration, a total of 186,632 unigenes were found in the seven libraries. Of which, 96,960 unigenes were not annotated after Blast searches of the GenBank Nr, SwissProt, KEGG, COG and GO databases. On the condition of the length of unigenes were more than 200 nucleotide base pairs (bps), the putative protein-coding RNAs were then filtered using a maximum possible ORF length of 50 amino acids (AA). Furthermore, these candidate lincRNAs were selected using BlastN against wheat genome sequences of URGI. After these two steps, a totals of 58,218 novel intergenic transcriptional units found in seven libraries were selected as putative lincRNAs. Setting fold change ≥2 and the false discovery rate (FDR) at 1.0 %, statistical analysis with DESeq identified 283 lincRNA loci as differentially expressed among the six treatment groups compared with non-inoculated leaves as the control. Using inoculated leaf samples, expression of 254 DE-LincRNAs were detected in the *Bgt* test, while 52 lincRNAs were differentially expressed in *Pst* test. Of which, 23 DE-lincRNAs overlapped between the two infection treatments.Fig. 1Pipeline of data from RNA-Seq to DE-lincRNA candidates responding to stripe rust and powdery mildew. Sequence reads were assembled using the Trinity platform and all unigenes were annotated in NCBI, COG, GO and KEGG. Unknown transcripts were filtered using thresholds of ORF length and nucleotide length. After filtering, transcripts were further alignmented with genome sequences downloaded from URGI, and then those genes that have not gap were reserved as putative lincRNA. The differential expression (DE)-lincRNAs were identified on the condition of fold change ≥2 and the false discovery rate (FDR) at 1.0 %. Then, DE-lincRNA were further verified though analysis of corresponding genome sequences by Genscan

To evaluate the reliability of DE-lincRNA, quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was performed on nine random selected LincRNAs using RNA samples. These genes were selected to represent a wide range of expression levels and patterns under fungal infection. These gene expression patterns in response to fungal stress suggested their participation in pathogen-defense responses as detected in RNA-Seq and shown to be differentially expressed in wheat after *Pst* and *Bgt* inoculation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The statstics analysis showed that infection by *Bgt* affected 98, 112 and 144 DE-LincRNA at 1, 2 and 3 dpi respectively, while 30, 18 and 14 DE-LincRNAs were detected at the corresponding time points in *Pst* stress. Of which, 25--38 % lincRNA are shared by different time points in *Bgt* stress, and a few lincRNAs overlapped at any two timepionts could be seen in N9134 responding to *Pst* stress. This menas that the most of lincRNAs vary with the stages of fungal-infected wheat.Fig. 2Expression patterns of selected DE-lncRNAs in N9134 induction by stripe rust and powdery mildew pathogen at 0, 12, 24, 36, 48, 72, 96 and 120 hpi. Gene expression levels were assessed by qRT-PCR. Data were normalized to the α-tublin expression level. The mean expression value was calculated from three independent replicates. Red bar means the gene expression in wheat infected by *Pst*, while blue bar represents *Bgt* pathogen stress

Length and scaffold distribution of lincRNAs in wheat genome {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the above results, 58,218 putative lincRNAs were selected for further analysis. Because of the interest in the chromosome set distribution of differential expression genes, we filtered all 58,218 putative lincRNA with genome sequences on condition that Identify ˃98 %. The result showed that 23,358 unigenes could be perfect mapped into wheat genome with E-Value ˂1E-10 and Identify ˃98 %, of which, 9328 unigenes were mapped to chromosome set A, 9711 to chromosome B and 9552 to chromosome D. The number of genes that could be mapped to both A and B reaches to 1917, which is less than 2124 genes mapped to A and D, and 2049 to B and D. Then the mapped genes were further divided into detailed chromosome and listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1The distribution of lincRNAs mapping into draft wheat genomeChromosome Set/ArmHomologous group1234567AL840107495911231116690739AS584822715653497549781BL8401225182876714671031974BS573800778442928623DL9251407113311251035690732DS404734676477456549827

The mapping result showed that DE lincRNA dysregulated by fungi come from all chromosomes of wheat, which indicated that plant resisting pathogen is a colossally complex system and that is similarly with functional DE genes. Also this suggests that we should concentrate interest on partial genes, such as 1B and 5B, where the *Pst* and *Bgt* resistance genes were located respectively. The length distribution of these DE-lincRNAs loci ranged from 212 bp to 3151 bp, yet more than 80 % ranged from 200 bp to 800 bp (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The average length was 635 bps, while the most abundant length was 300--500 bp.Fig. 3The length distribution of 283 DE-lincRNAs in fungal infected leaves comparing with non-inoculated. The numbers of DE-lincRNA in different length range were marked on the pie plots. The different color indicated different length range were listed in the bottom panel

Sm-sites diversity of lincRNAs in wheat reponding to fungi stress {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Since a role of lncRNAs in mammalian cells is to bind and sequester several serine/arginine (SR) splicing factors, leading to altered pattern of alternative splicing for a set of pre-mRNAs \[[@CR5]\], we analyzed the SnRNP motifs characterization of DE-lincRNAs. The results of RNA Analyzer \[[@CR31]\] detected 1328 SnRNP motifs (including sm sites), as well as 28 element 2a/2b from 246 differential expressed lincRNAs (both sense and antisense strand) in N9134 responding to powdery mildew and stripe rust pathogen stress (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Furthermore, the predicted SnRNP motifs were manul scanning with Bioedit software. The statistics analysis indicated that several DE-lincRNA contains over 10 SnRNP motifs, such as T13.34604, T16.15844 and T19.56184. Because those elements are indications for processing protein binding motifs, we infer that those lincRNA play critical role in wheat responding to fungal infection. These motifs were further classed into 47 putative Sm-site and 407 SnRNA oligonucleotide. The sm site element of U1, U2, U4/6, U5 spliceosomal snRNA is characterized with consensus PuAU~3--6~GPu. However, the statistical result showed that the sm site motifs contained 4 to 11 uridine in wheat, namely RRU~4--11~RR construct. Among Sm-site motifs, the consensus of AAUUUUGA is presented with the highest frequency and followed by AAUUUUAA and AGUUUUAG, although the DE-lincRNAs harboring it are specific induced by stripe rust and powdery mildew. The SnRNP motifs showed more complex consensus RRU~1--9~VU~1--7~RR, where the total number of uridine is more than 3 but less than 11 (where R can be adenine or guanine and V indicates any nucleoside but not uridine). These mean that one more complicated SnRNP and ncRNP spliceosome and more diversified mRNA resulting in flexibility in protein sequences. This also hints that lincRNAs play an important role in alternative splicing.Table 2Putative sm-sites of DE-lincRNAs in wheat responding to stripe rust and powdery mildewSequencesFungiSequencesFungiSequencesFungigauuuuga+aguuuuggPaauuuuuagPaauuuuggPgguuuuaa−aguuuuugaP\*aguuuuagPgauuuuaa+gauuuugg+\*aauuuuaa−gguuuuuugaPgauuuuuuagPgguuuuugaPgauuuuag−aauuuuuuugaPaauuuuag±gauuuuuggPaguuuuga−aguuuuaa−aguuuuuuuuuuagPaauuuuugaPgauuuuugaPgguuuuuagPgguuuuggPgguuuuuuuuuuugg+gauuuuuuuuuaaPgauuuuuuggPgauuuuuaaSaauuuuuuggPgauuuuuagP\*aauuuuga±aauuuuuuugg−gguuuuag−gguuuuga−aguuuuuggPaauuuuuuuuagSaguuuuuag±aguuuuuuuuuaaPaguuuuuaaPaauuuuugg−aauuuuuaaPgauuuuuuuaaPgguuuuuuaaPaguuuuuuggPgguuuuuaaPaauuuuuuaaPgauuuuuuaaPThe sm-site were predicted with RNA Analyzer online. P means that the motif harbored in the DE-lincRNA induced by powdery mildew. S means that the motif was harbored by the DE-lincRNA induced by stripe rust. "+" means that the DE-lincRNA carrying the corresponding motif was induced by both fungi. "−"means the motif was carried by several DE-lincRNAs but the latter were specific induced by stripe rust and powdery mildew respectively. The high frequent motifs were marked with star

Identification of lincRNAs as Putative targets and target mimic of miRNAs {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Considering that the relationship between miRNA and lncRNA is also an important issue. This means the miRNAs may play roles in promoting the degeneration of lincRNAs, so we screened the miRNA target sites in DE-lincRNAs. Using psRNATarget \[[@CR32]\], a total of 101 lincRNAs were predicted as target of miRNA. Of which, 59 lincRNAs were targeted at sense strand, while 63 at the antisense strand (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} showed several putative miRNA target lincRNAs on the sense strand and antisense strand. The total of 39 lincRNA were targeted by miRNA for inhibiting translation activation. Of which, three lincRNA were identified as putative targets of miRNAs on both antisense and sense strand. Among these miRNA, six related miRNAs were detected by Feng in our laboratory, using small RNA deep sequencing. Gene expression proved that they are implicated in Xingzi 9104 responding to stripe rust pathogene CYR 32, such as miR156, miR160, miR164, miR167, miR393, miR398, miR829, etc \[[@CR33]\], while Xin et al substantiated that some of them are involved in powdery mildew stress \[[@CR34]\]. Intriguingly, apart from different miRNAs target the same lincRNA, some lincRNA have multiple target sites. For example, T13. 49993 showed double repeated target sites of ath-miR414 with cleavage inhibition, while contains one target site of osa-miR414 functioned on translation inhibition as shown on Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Additionally, considering large amount of functional encoding genes were implicated in wheat responding to fungi stress, the functional genes target of several key miRNA were predicted with an expected threshold value less than 2.0 and listed in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S3. The results showed that ath-miR414 regulated 25 functional genes; 47 functional genes regulated by ath-miR5658, 5 by tae-miR1137a, and so on. This hints that lincRNA could competitive interplay with functional genes via miRNA regulation.Fig. 4Putative targets of lincRNAs. Eight lincRNAs as miRNA targets are shown. (--) represents antisense strand of lincRNA. The name of target lincRNA and the matched miRNA were given in the left of each sequence

In addition, inspired by that functional eTMs may be composed mainly of lncRNAs \[[@CR35]\], we identified intergenic or noncoding gene-originated endogenous microRNA target mimic (eTM) for conserved miRNAs from *Arabidopsis thaliana*, wheat (*T. aestivum*) and goat grass (*Aegilops tauschii*). Here, using target mimicry search in TAPIR, 5 target mimics were identified on the sense and antisense strand of these DE-lincRNAs responding to fungi (<http://bioinformatics.psb.ugent.be/webtools/tapir/>). They could bind to tae-miR167a, ath-miR390a, ata-miR156d-3p, ata-miR160a-3p, ath-miR394a, ata-miR395c-5p and ath-miR399b (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) with a three-nucleotide bulge between the 5′ end 10th to 11th positions of miRNAs. Among of these miRNA, ata-miR395c-5p was pairing with lincRNA T13.34604 as target mimicry, which is the target of osa-miR5834, stu-miR8007b-5p and mtr-miR2634. This means that the DE-lincRNA, T13.34604 containing 12 SnRNP motif and one sm site as aforementioned, plays double roles in the regulatory mechanism, i.e., it inhibits ata-miR395c function but is regulated by osa-miR5834 homologue. Moreover, miRNA394 perfects pairing with T4.41043, a F-box protein of wheat in a previously study \[[@CR27]\]. Here, the results showed the lincRNA, T1.37489, could inhibit the degradation activation of miRNA394 targeting F-box functional gene specifically. This suggested that lincRNA 37489 regulated F-box protein gene via regulating miRNA394 cleavage function.Fig. 5Putative targets mimics of lincRNAs. Four lincRNAs as target mimics of miRNAs are shown. (--): antisense strand of lincRNA. The name of miRNA and the target mimic lincRNAs were listed in the left. The Start and End site were presented at both ends of each sequence

Co-expression of miRNA targeted functional genes and lincRNAs {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------

LncRNAs may regulate protein-coding gene expression level as competing endogenous RNAs to regulate miRNA levels \[[@CR7]\]. Here to verify aforementioned analysis, we analyzed the expression correlation between miRNAs targeted lincRNAs and functional genes using selected eight pair genes, which targeted by tae-miR1137a, ath-miR414, ath-miR5658, osa-miR1439, bdi-miR394, tae-miR167a, ata-miR160a-3p and ath-miR399b. Among of them, the first four miRNAs were predicted to target lincRNA for cleavage, while the last four were targeted by lincRNA as target mimics. The relative expression of lincRNAs and corresponding functional genes in the leaves of N9134 infected with CYR31 and E09 are shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Following inoculation with *Pst* or *Bgt*, both lincRNAs (T16.13521, T13.49993, T13.33064, T19.34869, T1.37489, T10.71969, T19.51118, T13.17661) and functional gene transcripts (T4.31481, T13.48389, T19.64323, T16.72678, T4.41043, T16.70612, T16.16359, T16.6006) showed dysregulated expression. Intriguingly, the expression profiles of most lincRNA target mimic transcripts of miRNA were consistant with the expression of functional genes targeted by the same miRNA. However, the transcription level correlation between miRNAs targeted lincRNAs and functional genes is more complex, although some lincRNA target performed the semblable fluctuation in inoculated plants vs. protein-coding gene (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). For example, the expression of miRNA414 targeted lincRNA T13.49993 increased stably at 1, 2 and 3 dpi after innoculation with *Bgt*, whlie the targeted functional gene T13.48389 was induced 2.7-fold at 2 dpi but followed by a steep decrease at 3 dpi. The transcripts peak of miRNA5658 targeted lincRNA T13.33064 was detected at 1 dpi after inoculation with *Pst*, whereas the expression of protein-coding gene T19.64323 reach to the lowest value at this time point. This findings indicate that lincRNAs were involved in funtional gene regulation via miRNAs but the interaction network seems to be very complex in wheat.Fig. 6Co-expression patterns of selected miRNA targeted lncRNAs and functional genes in N9134 induction by stripe rust and powdery mildew pathogen. Gene expression levels were assessed by transcript accumulation analysis. The mean expression value was calculated from three independent replicates. Bar charts means the gene expression of lincRNA in wheat infected by *Pst* and *Bgt*, while line charts represent transcription expression of functional genes. The number 0 1, 2 and 3 mean that N9134 was infected at 0, 1, 2 and 3 dpi, respectively. P represents powdery mildew E09 inoculation condition; S represents stripe rust pathogen CYR 31 inoculation. The name of miRNA and corresponding targeted gene were listed in the top of each panel. The lincRNAs in top four charts were targeted by miRNAs for cleavage inhibition, while the bottom four were target mimic of miRNAs

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Literatures of lncRNAs in various biological processes of mammal and plants have bursting emerged in recent years \[[@CR5], [@CR8], [@CR36]\]. These efforts have identified a myriad of molecular functions for lncRNAs. The lncRNAs are perceived to play central roles of gene regulation in responding to biotic and abiotic stress and may form the basis of an inter-gene communication system, including RNAi and modifying chromatin structure \[[@CR1], [@CR7], [@CR37]\] but not the 'junk'. The complex molecular mechanisms of lncRNAs is beyond the role that lncRNAs play a role as primary transcripts to produce short RNAs \[[@CR4], [@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Previously, we isolated three lincRNA and one lncNAT cDNAs, which are differentially expressed in wheat after *Pst* inoculation \[[@CR28]\]. Here, using the RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq), we identified 58,218 lincRNAs from seedlings of wheat at the three-leaf stage and predicted the function of 283 DE-lincRNA implicated in the interaction of wheat with *Pst* and *Bgt*. As new lncRNAs are being discovered at a rapid pace in mammal and model plant, the molecular mechanisms of lincRNA would be enriched and diversified in wheat because of the demonstration effect given in this text, and further lay the foundation for investigating the functions of lncRNAs and the mechanism of wheat defending *Pst* and *Bgt*.

Small nuclear ribonucleic proteins (snRNPs) are RNA-protein complexes that combine with pre-mRNA and various other proteins to form a spliceosome, manipulating splicing of pre-mRNA \[[@CR40]\]. The two essential components of snRNPs are Sm protein molecules and small nuclear RNA (snRNA). The snRNA gives specificity to individual introns by "recognizing" the sequences of critical splicing signals at the 5′ and 3′ ends and branch site of introns \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. The Sm class of snRNAs is comprised of U1, U2, U4, U4atac, U5, U7, U11 and U12, whereas the lsm class is made up of U6 and U6atac \[[@CR43]\]. Their nomenclature derives from their high uridine with the Sm site consensus 5′-RAU~3--6~GR-3′. For example, the oligonucleotide 5′-AAUUUUUGA-3′contacts to human SmB/B' \[[@CR44]\]; the loose consensus 5′-AAYYrY(U)R-3′ (Sm site of U2 snRNA) was detected in trypanosomes \[[@CR45]\]. Recent study highlight a regulatory strategy for transcriptional control via specific RNA-RNA interaction between U1 snRNA and exon-intron circRNAs \[[@CR46]\], as well as the circRNAs are most probably noncoding \[[@CR47]\]. Although the length of ncRNA is different from snRNA (about 150 nucleotides averagely), the similar motifs of sm site exited in lincRNA. Additionally, the ncRNA activity is typically driven by base pairing and often involves several partner proteins \[[@CR48]\], named as the non-coding ribonucleoprotein (ncRNP) \[[@CR43]\]. Comparing the Sm site sequences in wheat with those in mammals and trypanosomes snRNAs revealed a striking difference. the number of pyrimidine stretch in Sm sites (RRU~4--11~RR) reach to 11, while the proximate flanked positions are any of purine but not univocal adenine or guanine. In contrast, a losser consensus 5′- RRU~1--9~VU~1--7~RR -3′ can be derived for the other snRNP motifs, an unusual purine or cytosine position interrupts the central pyrimidine stretch in the middle. Taken together, this hints lincRNA may play a critical role in pre-mRNA splicing, but the function should be more complex. U2-type introns have GT-AG at their 5′ and 3′ ends while U12-type introns have AT-AC splice sites. Intriguingly, we firstly found an unexpected and striking alternative splicing of *TaNAC1* in wheat (Zhang unpublished). This substantiated the inference as an experimental evidence, although the interaction should be further dissected.

LincRNAs are similar in nature to mRNA in that miRNAs can bind lincRNAs and trigger degradation \[[@CR49]\]. The inter-regulation between miRNA and lincRNA is a novel component of miRNA regulation, including lincRNA repression and miRNA target mimic. Target mimicry is an identified miRNA regulation mechanism first reported in *Arabidopsis* \[[@CR50]\]. Recently, since the increasing data on ncRNA were explored, miRNA target lincRNA mimics have yet been identified in *Arabidopsis* and *Populus* \[[@CR11], [@CR35]\]. Comparing with the previous report on long npcRNA using the wheat Affymetrix Gene Chip \[[@CR16]\], here, much more lncRNA were observed. The predictions were performed using 283 DE-lincRNAs and 101 potential miRNA targets and 5 target mimics were firstly identified in wheat responding to *Pst* and *Bgt* stress. The ratio of target reach to 35.7 % of differential expressed lincRNA. It is worth noting that previously experiment showed that miRNAs and their corresponding targets could construct a very complex interactive regulation network, because some miRNAs could even target nearly ten different target genes, whlie some gene could be regulated by several miRNAs \[[@CR33]\]. This is similar with the finding of lincRNA and protein coding gene interacting with miRNA here. Taken these findings together, we could concluded that LincRNAs have more complicated roles in responding to biotic and abiotic stresses in plants, in addition to the action of miRNA precursors. With the recent demonstration for lncRNAs, the activation of their transcription is sufficient for function, it becomes clear that there could be a number of lncRNAs acting in a similar way. If the above described findings are used as guidelines, many new lncRNAs regulating genes will be discovered, which will be helpful to understanding plant resistance to fungi.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Infection by *Bgt* and *Pst* triggered robust alteration in gene expression of lincRNAs in *T. aestivum*. These DE-lincRNA showed RRU~4--11~RR sm site element and consensus RRU~1--9~VU~1--7~RR SnRNP motifs. This displayed a more complex sm site construction in wheat than that in mammal and model plant. Half DE-lincRNAs were predicted as targets of miRNA, while several lincRNAs are target mimics of miRNA. Our findings indicate that the lincRNA of wheat responded to *Bgt* and *Pst* stress and played important roles in splicesome and inter-regulating with miRNA.

Availability of data and materials {#Sec16}
==================================

The dataset supporting the conclusions of this article is available in its additional file and the NCBI repository <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/?term=%20PRJNA243835>.
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Additional file 1: Table S1.SnRNP motif of wheat lincRNAs detected by RNA Analyzer. **Table S2.** The list of DE-LincRNAs as putative targets of miRNAs and its sequences. **Table S3.** Key miRNA target of functional gene at sense and antisense strand. **Table S4.** PCR primers used for Q-PCR amplification of DE-lincRNA. (PDF 857 kb)
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